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Introduction
The multiplier event was organised together with Mestral Cocemfe in the facilities of OpenEurope, Raval Sant
Pere 1, Entresol - Reus.
Due to Covid-19 restrictions and in order to have a more direct contact with the participants, we decided to
organise 3 multiplier events, which took place on the following dates: 19th November, 2nd December and 13th
December 2021.
The general feedback was very possitive and all the participants were interested in the project results.
Many of them expressed their intention to use the database and the online course developed in the framework
of the project for their professional activity.

Agenda & Logistics
The Multiplier Events had a duration of 2 hours and a half and was divided into 2 parts. The ME were held in
Spanish and Catalan.
In the first part, the participants and the organisations introduces themselves and OpenEurope and Mestral
Cocemfe presented the project, the objectives and the project results.
After a short coffee break, a practical activity was held. Participants were given some situations that might be
discriminatory or not and discussed in pairs. Afterwards, the participants expressed their opinion on the
situation they had discussed and whether they found it discriminatory or not.
The aim of this activity was to raise awareness among participants about the discriminatory situations faced by
migrants and people with disabilities and about double discrimination.
To conclude, some participants presented projects aimed at similar target groups and a discussion was opened
to analyse the needs identified, were all the participants had the opportunity to exchange ideas and views.

Profiles of the participants
40 people participated in the multiplier events, divided as follows: 17 in the first ME, 13 in the second ME and
10 in the third ME.
The participants were professionals working with migrants and people with disabilities. We had adult educators,
social workers, psychologists and NGO representatives among others.
Among the participating organisations, we can name the league of people affected by rheumatology, Xarxa
solidaria, FEM (foundation of people affected by multiple sclerosis), DomSpain, Centres Civics de Reus and
Tarragona, Edensol, Associació Taller Baix Camp, Fundació Villablanca, Universitat Rovira i Virgili, Caritas Reus,
Reus and Tarragona Citycouncil and Reusnet, among others.
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Promotion of the event
We used our contact list to invite participants, as we regularly work with NGOs, organisations that work with
persons with disabilities and with migrants, adult education centres and municipalities. We shared with them
the agenda and objectives of the project.
The participants signed a list and introduced themselves to each other so that they knew in which sectors the
other participants were working, as some of them knew each other, but others did not.

We posted on the FB of the project information about the ME, reaching 137 people.
https://www.facebook.com/inlEUsion/posts/428756178797579

Feedback on the event
After the Q&A session, the participants answered the evaluation questionnaire in Google Forms.
The general feedback was very possitive and all the participants were interested in the project results.
Many of them expressed their intention to use the database and the online course developed in the framework
of the project for their professional activity.

Conclusions
In general, the feedback received was very positive in terms of both organisation and implementation, while
the overall quality of the educational materials was regarded as interested and useful.
The participants personally thanked the organizers and talked positively about the new practices and approach
obtained. They also emphasised the need to give visibility to this topic, not only among young persons with
disabilities, migrants and their environment but in society as a whole.
To conclude, all the multiplier events were regarded as a success, since the participants expressed their positive
attitude towards exploiting the new tools and practices acquired. Moreover, the participants mentioned that
there is still a long way ahead despite recent progress.
Last, it is important to highlight that we have held 3 multiplier events to reach the required 40 participants, due
to the capacity restrictions for Covid-19. This has meant a considerable effort, as we have had to dedicate more
resources and staff to achieve our goal.
On the other hand, by holding the multiplier events with fewer participants, we have been able to have more
personalised discussions with them and have been able to better explain the results of the project.
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Annexes
Compulsory annexes:
 Proof of attendance to the multiplier event: Annex 1, 2 & 3.
 Detailed agenda Annex 4
 Link to the online evaluation form https://forms.gle/LfGQtaEJtKFyBpQb9
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